COVID-19 prayer

Sovereign Lord, you are the hope and healer
of your people and promised a world where
there is no more sickness or crying or death.
By your death and resurrection, you have set
your people free from the penalty of sin and
death. We pray your kingdom come, your will
be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Prosper the work of those who are seeking a
vaccine for the coronavirus,
strengthen those who are treating
the sick, comfort those who are mourning
the loss of loved ones
or living in fear of this disease.
Give to the governing authorities wisdom in
their management of this crisis, and give to
your people peace beyond understanding,
generous and wise hearts and a renewed
trust in your sovereign goodness and glory.
Turn the hearts of many experiencing fear
and anxiety that they may find that peace
which only you can give, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen.
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Welcome!
Welcome to church over the internet! Thank you for gathering in your homes and
listening in to this week’s service and Bible Teaching. If you are listening in today,
and have not met with us before, welcome!
“We have been made holy
through the sacrifice of the body of Jesus Christ once for all!”
Hebrews 10:10
Trevor Young – Rector

Today’s Sermon
“Because of Christ we have confidence” – Hebrews 10:5-25

TODAY

Prayers

THE LORD’S SUPPER FORM 3B
Page 57 Common Prayer 2012

A set prayer for the day
Almighty God, you have given your only Son
to be for us a sacrifice for sin and also an
example of godly life. Give us grace that we
may always thankfully receive the benefits of
his sacrifice and also daily endeavour to
follow the blessed steps of his most holy life,
through the same Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Involved in recording
Karen, David, Trevor, Rosemary,
Sam, Young Lan, Amber & Diane.
(Social distancing practiced)

Welcome & Introduction
Gathering in God’s name
Song
Rejoice the Lord is King
Hearing God’s Word
Hebrews 10:5-25
Bible Teaching – Trevor
Affirming what we believe
Song
Come Praise the Name of
Jesus
Praying for God’s world
Preparation and Thanksgiving
for Communion
The Lord’s Supper is received

Going out to serve
Announcements
Offertory Song
Yet Not I But Through Christ in
Me

The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your
name, your kingdom come, your will be done
on earth as in heaven. Give us today our
daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive
those who sin against us. Lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the
kingdom, the power and the glory are yours,
now and for ever. Amen.
A prayer of confession
Heavenly Father,
you have loved us with an everlasting love,
but we have often gone our own way
and rejected your will for our lives.
We are sorry for our sins
and turn away from them.
For the sake of your Son who died for us
forgive us, cleanse us, and change us.
By your Holy Spirit enable us to live for you
and to please you in every way,
for the glory of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

Today we remember
Dear friends, during today’s recorded service, the Lord’s Supper will be
celebrated by Trevor and those gathered with him. You are invited at
home to either listen in and feed on Christ in your hearts by faith with
thanksgiving, or, if you have prepared already for yourself at home, to
partake of a piece of bread and wine or grape juice in like manner on
the day. See Archbishops letter on Holy Communion.

We’re going back!
Next Sunday we will once more be meeting in the building for church,
Sunday 5th July. Praise the Lord! Thank you for your patience. Not
meeting the past three months has been unsettling. However, it has
given us plenty of time to have everything done to ensure that it’s safe
for you to return and meet with others. Thank you for getting in contact
with Janice to let her know you’re attending next Sunday.
If you have not done so, please let Janice know today if you are or not.
This is very important for us to know as we need to know numbers.
Numbers will determine whether we need to offer one or two times to
meet on Sunday. If you have any concerns about returning, please don’t
hesitate to call Trevor. An email will be sent around early next week
informing and answering questions about when and how we will be
meeting. We will also endeavour to have it up on the website.

Join us for prayer and praise
Monday 6th July - 7pm to 8pm. In Church foyer!

Giving
Thank you for still giving during this time of not meeting. With a return
to church please consider giving via online (direct debiting) from now
on. A number of us have started doing that. The handling of paper
envelopes by counters on return can still be done, but we are being
encouraged not to use paper or transfer paper items between people.
If you need help with this, please speak with Janice or Steve.

School Holiday Sermon Series
“What a good God, God is” from the Bible books of Jonah and Luke 15

